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at last accounts. Scott .
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bite girl named Alice j proaching doom. A representative of lands. The other coi

rutaliy outraged this j the Observer visited the jail Saturday that silk culture furnish

: eleven o'clock by a I afternoon and was, with others, ad- children in the rural dii

out hunting plums in i mitted to see the condemned assassin congenial occupation t

) when the fiendish j of Garfield. Warden Crocker was require constant attentic

rted. She was accoin- I busy when the visitors called; but not interfere with house

il children, who ran soon led the way to the jail. Guiteau In view of these facts

creaming, when she was in his cell, his bedroom, a>lK calls 5ilk Culture Associatio:

ie ground. The out- it. Ilis guard, the death-watch, was j phia. was organized twe

te. News of the crime pacing the corridor in front of the cell.; the purpose of calling th

Ifire, the excitement | The stone floor of the corridor has the women of the counti

on our streets, and i been covered with a carpet, and in- tunitv given them to est

yd on horseback was j side the cell was brightened with some industry, both suitable i

llend. who had fled, flowers, which were placed on a chair a_"d also t > give the nec<

:h of all the country near the door. Guiteau was not much tious to all desiring to e

as made, but. without j inclined to talk, but seemed a little culture.

te hour this evening annoyed that visitors were brought to The success of this pi
ing upon a young liis bedroom instead of his reception j tion is remarkable; ti

m Johnson, formerly I room, or "office," as he calls the other aroused a widespread i
1 ..- ""''U-.iri.,!! HKiims. r

was arrested :it about cell. As the visitors eniereu, iicoomi- - _. -- -

astaken in the pros- pauicd by-Warden Crocker, he turned increasing until the aim

ged lady, who at once to bini. with a showing of impatience if tu:tii!ed.

being the scoundrel in hi* face, and said: 'Ihi> laet was most foi

id her. He was also ; '*Von should not have brought these die 1:im exhibition

L'gro girl, who knew gentlemen to me in this ceil/' j ciation. at winch thesis
i when he threw his | " Turning again to the visitors he ! vv;!s y!'r.v l'!i0 .aml ,ntl
ground. lie is per-isaid:

chief feature ot the cxhi

ears of age and is em-! "I am feeling much better than dnr- display 01 specimen c<

lenian in town. The ing my trial; I wa? very weak then, twenty-six contest.mis t

illy aroused and the hut am in better health now." bndge it Ciothier pr<

excitement prevails. lie was dressed witii scrupulous '" >{ *.> 11 e «»l wlneh. by
: faie of th^ ignorant neatness, with dark pants and vest, but j carried <»!I by Mrs. K

now. but I verv much; no coat, the day Living been exceed-1 ("'other ot the '.-ite I

er sec the rising of in<rly warm. lie wore a broad stand-! n ';'> 's oyer years 1

e is confined in the ing collar, turned down at the front, sullyrer trom paraivsi*.
! that prevents no bar- with dark tie and a white handkerchief -f',c assi»ci;uio 1 an

ited crowd. .Johnson thrown carelessly about his neck. { tnrou^h theliijerality of
confession of hi* guilt. This, he explained to :i member of the bridge & Clothier. the *

1 ' ** #»iw» lvivn- ii.i nhrmt his neck to oro- goods merchants oi Pin
.1 ML' I- . .VI iiui'ui uuv uv ..v(.

niti^r the negro, John tect him from the mafaria.
* j ajroin enabled to oiler u

0 hi'utishly outraged "We have considoi^le malariahcre, 11urists the sum of jive

j little white girl, Alice you knowy' lie said, "and I must pro- 'ars 111 U'M premiums, a:

terilav morning, was tect myse^ffqm premium, *100: sect

1 guard-house by a "Have yeu^had" agy:. malarial trou- third premium,
one hundred masked bles?-' was asked.., * premium. *00; fifth j

to the limb of a tree j "Xot recently," iVe feplied: "I had ®'xfh premium. $Uo: se<

lbout forty feet from some soon after I came here, but none j *"*?» eighth premium
ej. this spring; my health has been verv premium, 825; tenth -j

intensely dark, and j good of late." ' For these premiums ai

eft the streets except lie appears now to much better ad- ^,c !"»i!«d .States may c

lad been detailed to ! vantage than he did on trial. He is in 1'1C ten hirgest r.moun;

i. "When the crowd j better condition physically. His face one pound will be takri

ison-house they were j'*s full, and the wild, vicious look ot lection, and the test of j

ie guard, who disputed that occasion is not perceptible. Jlis the quantitv and quality
ter the building, but in smoothly-shaven face and cropped conditions for premium
ivere each clutched by i mustache are an improvement in ap-1 competition must b<

) held t hem fast until pearance upon the bushy beard, v hich ^1C auiount of this year

pockets of Policeman lie then wore. The flowers which or-! cc^ ^v the culiurisr tos;i

h of the keys. The namented his cell, he supposed were j responsible person. $

spcratc struggle with sent in by parties outside, and looked senr 1,01 hUer than Dect
«w» Tii«»L-rt\s at them with uride. Warder Crocker' Anyone with snfiioiet

* .»i_ ,,
IIV, 1JVll ~

ivhen a number of men explained, however, that they grew on ? Tew imui.cnv urw r.

dina. and taking- the the grounds and were given h: til b. the in?-r o1 won,!S t0 tin

.
relocked the guard-j jail employes.

" * tai I " " source of pleas
ic key* in the door. "Wc let him think," said he, "that -The work occupies but

oceedcd to the place of they were sent in by parties outside, °* 1'1C >*ear> a"d,:l child

y, and it is supposed j but the fact is, they arc not. nor is f'ie (ja'ly gathering ot

I adjusted the rope the anything of any sort'sent him since he t'10 worms. Jt a s

I'd on a horse which has been here.nobody, not even his '>erry lca\ es cannot be

iedly from under him. sis'er, has sent him anything." orange hedge will answ

ed this morning his Guiteau, during the visit, called sev- l)0.8t!* 1 he osnge oran:

of his mouth aud his ' eral times to his guard, who stood in food tor the sil

i few inches from the the corridor, to bring in some photo- they spin splcnd
eck was not broken,! graphs and autographs, but as the .

A very interesting cv

oni strangulation. His guard did not comply he finally re- j connected wit

i * r>i,./.oiYl nnmi wliifh I turned to his seat at the rca? of the Sl'1,c culturi*. lias Just oc
J Tl,« w

e following emphatic cell. In view of the ucar approach 0f, .

1,,c

Our women shall be j the execution of Guiteau, Warden i 4ss<?c':l.t,on selected sil
Crocker is daily besieged by appli- six families living in j

'li o'clock the body was cants for admission to witness the had it sp 1 on a "Yanl

was conveyed on a j hanging. Very few, however, out- 'llt0 a web of twentyL'dunder a shed ad- side of the members of the press and threads of silk, and wo
d-house. where it still attaches of the court will be permitted 0,1 a Jacquard loom, i

11 council is making within. Parties outside of hashing- thousand six hundred i

bury the body this ton have written here recently offering fllc original and strikiii

m informed the negroes all the way from $5 to $100 for a tick- is the first brocade <

ing interred in their et. Warden Crocker has selected a America of American s

ng Coroner S. M. Few-; man to act as executioner, the same j ^'.v '')0 heaviest in 1

est over the body this who has officiated in the same capacitv | brocade ever woven,

amber of persons were here several times. the Garfield dress, as it
" J .x1 .. I tion ot the association I

f whom testified that bi-uiteau signed aiiouier iu-u<iv f

identify any of the at rhe instance of his counsel. This ! jnflymncent fabric to

;es and bodies being signing documents is about all the
ked and not a word be-j writing he indulges in now, his time
he mayor of the town | being wholly occupied in reading the '.

hnson had sent for him Bible and lvingon his cot.pondering. _

ng late and made a full It is probable tiiat Mr. Keid will 011
Onester and

ic crime in the presence j Tuesday ask the court for a writ of ROjr,*7", , c0,l>')?11'afo!
wo reputable citizens. I hnbeas corpus in Gaftean's behalf, but jV . ^a:n(1.011 l^'ulroad

as related by the mayor even should it be granted it will avail jS11 ^"Socnitcs met ret

th the statement made nothing without a stay of execution olllce Judge Jjackej
l hvu-hnm he had uro-! from the-President, which is whollv j .!?>* i°'ect?nJ

^ - Mills nrpsid.'iif. and
entified. The verdict improbable.. * . I Esa" secretary7 Affe
that the deceased bad There is now^efore, Congress a iwpr^-oVsnl/R^uitbiinstreet of KockHill by claim, m ^ich rfio^dtizeiis"' of North ! ' nUft.

n to the jury.
*

Carolina and South Carofina 'are pe- ,°r ,ic\ , su^(T1Pj101
he deceased was fasten- cuniarily interested. Senator* Vance a(.{0^! no. J

.
_

>nd the shadow of a has taken an active part in behalf of llns is a

confessed. The cotu- the North Carolina claimants, believ- , P}'°P^ert road, on

tte lvnch-law, but this ing, as is generally admitted, that the ^ ^ ^VnV.
fiendish and brutal that claims are just and 'founded in equity. Pf1.* ? traver.-e

nscientiously condemn These claims are for depredations on ^ J;,C.1
American commerce.the seizure, con-

es cotton. Lnns\

I was badly hurl, and is damnation and confiscation by the
pain. She is a daagh- French Government of vessels belong.MoDowell, formerly ing to citizens of the United States ft
Johnson's mother anil from 1792 to July 31,1801. Sincr im- >\ BH01?}Slfli
He was raised near mediately after the ratification of the

liester county. convention between France and thea
* United States on September 30, lSuO,

these claims have been constantly %JlJSSlL
Tii.t. Factor^..On the urged. Twenty-four reports were ' '

-Iders ot the liock niade in the Senate, ot which only one At this season, varioti
- --I --Ai v.

tlif (Jompany held >v«> «ua-n)C. aim iiiireaxii Itjwi 15 imvt uuweis aro prevalent, ai

meeting at this" place. keen made to the House, of which lost through lack of knc
rt ot the president of only two were adverse. Thirty-eight and sure remedy. Per
A. E. Hutchison, we of these have been in favor of the Killer is a sure cure fo
rations at the factory claims. The Senate has passed six ontery, Cholera,Cholera
id on the 12th of May, bills in favor of the claims, and the Complaint,ctc.,and isp<
y a few hundred spin- House passed two of these six bills. Ilead the following:
the number was <rrad- President Polk vetoed one, and Presi- Bainhmdge.n.

-intil by the 1st ofSep- dent Pierce anotheK' All the efforts c^p^d"
>g the mill had a total heretofore made have been looking niciiolyille
?s in operation. Up to toward the establishment of a connnis- ',TUe very medicine iku<

3 report (May 1st) the sio11 to adjudicate the claims, but the StomS
purchased and worked substitute bill reported this session moixcox* in
>f cotton, averagi n" 449 relegates the whole subject to the I have rsed your i;aix kill

;, the total cost o'f which court of claims, with power to hear fcl°ctadcholeraworb
It has sold 1 ,495 bales ail<? determine within two years the Fortwentyy«£f'i
inds, of 2^o. 20 varn. validity and amount of all claims, and ini»y-family. Havouseditu

of buildings and ma- report to Congress for final action. iaouseT
1 " sKM

id up to May 1st was taicD unsmng, wnen 111 uoiurress, m ^PraiwDvvis*ru
company lias paid out asked an appropriation of $5,000,000 J®*"-, it n «vv.««. »

hands and operatives to meet the demands, estimating the ow oato e

c report shows nine- »umber of claims at 1,011, distributed i*mn nric* itSufo
houses for operatives, by Mates, as follows: Maine, 70: New always^ivc«imniediaMrwicf.
have six rooms each, Hampshire, 58: Vermont, 2; Massa- to^*^"U«mtabouiou

s each, ten two rooms chusetts, 288; Rhode Island, 2G; Con- yearly every faSSyS'SS?!
rht rooms. At present "ccticut, 60; NevrYork, 103; Penn- in tiw house.

spindles.1,603 hay- syiyania. HO; Maryland, 127; Vir- Crefelp Hhe^sh^
ii operation since May g»»a, 58; North Carolina, 25; South
.and there is room to Carolina, 28, and the rest distributed observation and hro i rc^rd
;e the recent addition in twelve States. The amount due
re has, of course, been North Carolina claimants is about ibiatwnwwraiaarSS
increase of yarn, and >to0,000. i

i result of the week's ^
relief.

o

anv Shipped forty-four , ~thinnf?aresideti(>?of^\Ycntyliltsof the OneratlOlU! A ^ONGRESSIOIvAL AsS..Hon. and 1 !,ave piven it in many cases
°Pe,Jl"0!ls T>^lr T u,.0^ ct,nntn,.as t^.,and cholera, and never k

Alav 1st show a verv "1-v- "

.fit to the stockholders, from ",e *Jonse recentlv, and, accost- family^^
!iat the second year's a doorkeeper, asked that Senatm invaluable remedy. Its
show a much larger ^°',n ®* Mo§bv be pointed out. He Trithin the reach of all.

achincrv being in good »'as s^red thafthere was no such For sale by all-drugg
,M1W J pvpm'fhino- benator in this country. "Just so," and $1.00 per bottle.

-
said the Hon. and Rev., "I meant Gen. PEEEY DAVIS & S<

-* Hampton; the sarife thing you know." Pro
The doorkeeper, who'happened to come

. » : from South Carolina, replied tartly
wvnnrr T ocf <5nr> tfiat ^id nt>t '"think the Radical

John Tolm<;on had Mosb-v was as goodas the Democratic BSfflan gaRSBESH
ifill? Hampton." This fired up the so-called Jg i IT1

^ fathered in Wit of Brookl-vn Independent, and he shout- !! §
I remained t ere n

cd:
, UJ? >'otl do,,,t tl,ink ®°' >'011 I,ave

icraainea uiere until business to be an officer of tins eh* h i

££? of q nv br,dv> and l j- Hvatt Smith, of Brook- gs^ |S5wL,%t1>'n> * Union man and a Member of ail
the buildin" and there Co"°ress' teI1 .von so'" The door- ZZZZ8V.

c .,00J,,.n(11 !ikeeper retorted: ."I don't hold my « nte^nncrr^ "
th f °n place bv your authority and want none ^

vu-oi
ri ii-9^ Srpft In^i ot vour n(>»*«nse.r The Hon. and ISTHfc
>d was a negro named r>-,. ..i.. :_t v ..i- j of the present generation
Ihrie, who is said to

Rev » who is a monster ot ugliness and cure of this disease-and
nvict from North Car- elf-dcc«t, rolled up^ his gpg^le eyes, sick.ksadache. bilk
low was displaying a f'!/11' forbearance. pepsia, constipation,
isnicuon«lv. and com-

a" hobbled on.possibly to find bena- ^tjtts pills have game
lo to M-iinr "IWk-lnm *°l" And this IS the mail reputation. Ko Se'medy
1.0 onri nfi.n'foi4 vvhom some Democrats helped to de- discovered that acts 60

1,« , .
feat Simeon B. Chittenden, who was digestive organs, giving ti

>CS crowded tne officer PVPI.V ?m.Jt millf,atnoll
'

T . . SEilate food. As a cat
r manner. He drew ^ei> men a gentleman. j. r. r. ~ htrtem-ia

,01 tiered thein not to I T ^ ^,,n ~

_ are Developed, and the B
her. One fellow ex-! Ida Gkeei.ey Sxith..The marned ~Z ZZZZZT
be d.d if we don't daughter of the late Horacu Greeley CMIla and.
Major Beckham placed di<>d recently at Chappaqua. She was z. rival.a pvtrt^atB&yc

negro's face and pulled a singularly"amiable lady, and as beau- * I'coSd^o^
narking at the same tiful as she was gentle and sweet. She account ofbuious disposes«

ouldirt come. It was kft three children, the eldest a son, tutts th^re^t
negro that .the pistol who is christened Horace Greeley. Jt ^tSttSS

, else he would now be 13 hardly fair: to handicap a young per-
y with John Johnson. son with so well known a name, lor all Th*rrci!«y«theeiu:©Ts;r
s secured and Eaves through life more will be expected of *5a*«IihPlb<vn «Ito
sfuard-house. lie was bim than if were an average /nan,
lie on Tuesday last to which is not fair to anybody. There aheaitiiyi>t*e*iJs>n, vi*oi

charge of carrying a; ^ surviving daughter of Horace c?a2LX<See.as
weapon..Rock Hill Greeley, Miss Gainielle, a verv beauti- _BJ| . ^ m. rTZ

fu I youugwoman ..Demorest'sMonth- JT|J | T J^ jUys |
Gray Hair or Wm*rc*r« chi

.J I - -~ . Black by a sinele applicntlor
persons ana suuerers -it is said that many iarmers m
seases, such as con- West Tennessee have found their cor- 0f one £>oiiar.
da. kidney affections, ton so Injured by the recent frosts that Muwy Stre<
benefitted by using they have ploughed "it up uud planted fjM/0rm4,tun* and r»«uiters. * _|-coriK **

4.

. mcsmit^
e<I?c that there
,,0U0,000 worth ilVTCJSIG HOUSE, Good merchinit, trhe
n inanufuctur- t rHiniiiTTP v r

^r'e,1<^s where "je
1CHABl/OTrE, >. c. fh/i aflvftntllffCOl

LhStfofS! BEAXCH OF LODEN & BATES.
"

us women and u'j,ii iu f
«tricts with aAre interested in this

;hat does not I things to wear. The

ablish a new assure my friends tliii
xnd profitable: nrt, nrTT»orr*ru"n«T> o kj v establishment. It sh
>sary instnic* iUll^OU .aiJiriiv o-ajju. tjmps and to show a

nyage in silk PREPARING FOE FALL TRADE. if ray customers do u

oncer associa- BUY NOW AND PAY WIIEN COTTON
iere has been COMES IN.
ntercst in the 200 PIANO'S and 500 OliGJXS. With fcindness.it snr
lint nui.-t iro on Thousands of musical families through- am bound to convince
ol tue associa- ont Xorth and >outh Carolina are intend1ing to purchase Pianos and Organs in the
rcibly present- fail, when cotton comes, in. Why wait?
of ilit* asso- ]>uy at once. and enliven the long, hot Store in the south rn<

p'av of cocoons summer months with -nnsic and make the BROWN, L. LAND
"iv-rin.^. The ' Harvest Home" still more joyful. readv to jrive polile a

bition was the jIinSL'MMER SPECIAL OFFER.! PeoPlu wisb t0 tuke a

Cnder our Midsummer Sale, we ofi'er to
"r'jV.' s*U (lnviu^ tile months of Jt.NE. JU.LY,

;m ui:ss. i lie aI*;;usT and SEPTEJiBEIi, 18*2, Pianos |. ,
A

,,

til" wn\ . \\us !in,| Organs, of every make, stylo and we a 1
cbfctTi 1 aylor price, at our very lowest cash rates. ^ ('J} 'tU\ l>ncc>.
J.-ivani T.-.vlor) , ,

\ erv Eespecttail
>:

* .^,,1 \ On Pianos 82-> rnsn. Ualancc >ovein"=? 4 'W 1. Ift82. , .. _0
On Organs 8l» Cash. Balance Govern- April-Mo l«-r 1. 18K2.

. Without Infer^f ;;i* any Advance on I SPWlffcl3! ^;V('1,1K'U.>'VI! u,'.y! Pi-icc^
*I!

:'11/ '1,,'!;V It V i Tf /.AT.»t 1,A r-ivl in !,«»#,ill. Inner.
> use MiK riii-i "7,7,. : *"' ;** . r.*>

liU'sdrol «]()'- er tune will be given, with a reasonable
* ii* . increase of price. All instruments of everr \Sata&t

*U>hov.*. Ui*l le an(1 Yric.- included in this sale. jpCTnu\ promm i ii., r..u V0Rr m,\sicnl friesvU of it. Wriu. us

'-''"j: i.15"1 ll for Catalogues, Price lists ami Circulars..
iremuim, ?M>; Tiiis sale closes October 1st, 18-S2. Early
i'Ciitii premium. purchase secures cash prices and easy fBSSsBBce
, $:50; nintli terms. Six (8) years guarantee. Stool ~^s*«^Hjy§£s
premium, $10. and Instructor with every Organ. Freight
i v resident of paid both wcys if no sale. Test them in

-o litest. From your own home-;. Address,
ts of'cocoons. | McSMITII MUelC HOUSE.

i*C«?lin<r applied; &3T Prof. Wm. Baker is my only zu- pc:r~.^(^~iiHflaEi>T
f will bo the j thorzcd Timer and lic-pairer. All work jgSgggS^fgBBS^I

Application guaranteed, Send orders to this house.
; endorsed, and T 10

H. HcSiriTH.
's cocoons mis- June 13 Manufactured
lied to bv some and foj

fresh groceries!! .
it land to grow L QTTiliXT QTI
in add the rear- B^QJji H ?
2 daily care and ^
tire and profit.
a small nortion I am daily in receipt of Fresh Goods *-

can attend to

mmlv aof inn!"' u'bich are bou°ht from first ^ands, I have in Si ore a fi

hid,* an osagc j fresh and mark,
er ever pur- and are guaranteed} among,which I Sl^ars Coffees> Tea
ire leaf i» ad-

#
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Meal GrUt lfl

k.worms, from mention, .

"

e Ver vtbiug* in

lA:uk- . ,
-STAPLE G«

cut of national SUOK.ED BEEF,
li tin? subject ol PLOW GOODS 01
curredinPhi'.a- ,

's Silk Culture COPIED BEEF, Fulton Market, Try PEARL Safety
k from twcntv- fire test, it costs

fourteen States; BOLOGNA SATJSAGE.than coim

<ee" reel, made Powdered Sujrar,
- ' AT! IT AV CTM MinTTRVRPT.. \iolH,v»cfWu»r

veil a* a brocade Swinborne's (
requiring three FRESH MACKEREL, DessertFru
icedIns to form _Ttto.tNew Orle
ig design. This FRESH SALMON, ExtraS
iver woven in p* v'VTr'n paaqt "rtt'ttt? Evaporated Apples,
>ilk; and p >ba- CANNED ROAST BEEF, Apples (gallon
texture 01 any CANNED CORN BEEF, Axle Grease,
It is known as

. GRINDSTONES. S
; is the mten- BAKER'S BROMA, POT Vi
to present this
Mrs. James A. IMPORTED OAT MEAL, ELECTRIC LI

GRATED PINEAPPLE, The^ F1VE CE*
. dianora plug

CAMr.EN-E.vii.- BABTLETT PEAKS. .^MOIOXU1
*s ot the Chester ^
lenUv^at'the kiw TURKISH PEU^S. Aprin5

*

; hi Chesterand TRY MY FLOUR. Z

rr.m. hiey. Grocery 1
Clies- ^

its the meeting §LflfFt£31 £
live project'as MW fiBOBS I \ ^ M. BEA'J
ly fifty miles in
rrest line to ilic "

i nt" fnnntrv tin fiatt /-v s\ / \ tn > n i,

r-i" HWVSl! J
\er Bulletin.

^ Roasted Coffee
. STILISH GOODS!! c-jH

. Che(

^InHlfS "WE are now opening our stock of Maccaroni, Fresh .niAiBiLQ* o
Salmon, SordiniSpring and Summer Goods, and Tomatoes PrfSSf/ira re(lnest aa insPection ct .the PuUic- Fresh Eoa:

iwledge of a safe These goods have been carefully
^IN" selected in the Northern Markets.

Morbus,'Summer and are therefore Fresh and ^ew. a lot of
:rfcdly saje.

TVE cannot begin to enumerate COHANSEY I
y..march ^mst 0ur different lines, but would sira-

, ,linSr^tom«:iL ply state that each department will Received and n

.N.¥"FebAT5L be found full and complete in every VC1^ ow Plice*
>w of Ior dysentery, ,A"
itheHtomach. Havo particular.f AT T, A">cure every tunc. r-xJcliusW. Dee.
er {u pevere ca^ea of guarantee our prices to be May 18

as low as the same class of GOODS
hwPMNKriMB can be bought anywhere. ft A 1
tariy times for bowel*>-' -1
'ftouJd not feel Fafo

^.J^iussL THE styles this season are new \ VTTv T?|?"FT^rfSK-offiS a^d pretty, and we will be glad to ** 1
show "all comers" whether purchas- ^
ers °r £
250 TR0UBLE TO SHOW GOODS! \ection keciwabottla I

D*. E. MOB*OS. MCMASTER, BRICE & KETCHIN. \/1tWWM;iussia Feb.8.mS,' "
paixkxi.i.rBaimost . fle^- jltand alter years of Men 28its pretence in my

T£Rt ij. S. ConsnL g^a . A i ii®sa Great Attractions.ouixi almost instant
H. J. Noone.

^ oSt., London,Eng. Yf IXKSBORO. b.
three years in India,
of diarrhoea, dyren'"Ii'sAs:' c. BOCKXIGRT, EXR., & CO. JlsT EE<

if Areriow ftxhihi+inrr ft Tnflfmififetif Direct from the
selection of Fancy Dress Goods; of extra fine MTU!

ists at 25c., 50c. aJS0) a fine assortment of Dew designs njce drivin" HORS
3N,Proprietor j? WhiteDress Goods, consisting of stock on h °nd. A1
vidence, R. L fifjored French Mnslms, Dotted and

Figured Swisset, .Lace Striped 8WK:ls' W1,i ao weii v

Swisses, new designs in Piques, fore purchasing els
Batiste; Linon de India, Victoria also exchange MUI

3 **Lawns> &c- Tbis is certainly the ES. I am still sellO J* finest assortment of White Goods ^^to.y paper.im&SZ v ever brought to Columbia. Call and .MB °
mvinp- the inchest.

01occ ilicuj. i- J o ~rt

LLSKID GLOVES. 01 broken dow5 m<

Ladies will find it decidedly to A. WI1
D L'YER their advantage to inspect our fine

assortment of ^u3 gloves, Undiess- May 2
a. It is for the ed Kid Gloves, Chamois Skin,
its attondants, Traveling or Driving Gloves, and the rrTTTD Tk A

"2|||a_2|f new Mousquetaire Glove. THIRDA.
d. a world-wide CARPETS, SISVE FIRS'baa ever been
gently on the Oil Cloths, Mattings, Rr.gs, Door
uraiVesvit^thl Paper, Window Shades.
id", the Musciefl Lace Curtains, always at the Jowest 1 AM receiving this c
ody Bobust. possible prices.

if i tttvpc! ^ choice goods, fresh 1

Pcver. MATTIAGb.
u SfWiv, La. says: xt » i /t i «t)8St llOUS6S in tlie C0T2!
1*1 cietrict. #or New stock Canton Mattings, fancy,
£S rtUta-Tto checked and white, received and Tongues, Roast
wao marvelous: offer.ng at "very low pi ices. Beef. Smoked Beef, T<
unrty and robuat,
abl°" If you want to purchase fine Godfisb, Mackerel an

SHOES OR SLIPfc "ERS rh^ ft«.i
for Ladies, Gentlemen or CbiJdien, , , . Tcfel'SS callon lade sn 1 Jam3, Tea,

t2rost?&?: C. BOCKNIGHT. EXR., & CO. tte Ier-V b<st i5Ttldes'1
GF%MI® Columbia, 6. C. fine large Lemons, cLM 0¥i» Ap 15-xf6m b & a v I bl Also fresb Soda Bisfcui

hi*edolo»t tait ft
> of this 3yr. it 1V1A'* * ®VAr!5 Call and get all you mi^rjSTSji A LVEGElot of the cheapest ToUat B'

iV Soap lor the price ever brought to est} uce iCash at
it, NewYork. Winnsboro. Call and be convinced.

r& McMASTEK, BlilCE it KETuHIN. S.
ffUnMM,/ "* apri.9 Jane 3

A
~

'

never he makes a new departure, alwavs desire? to inform"
y may find him, and where, also, they may buy floods at
is prices. 0'd and

.V/ \TT\rn..
x \ .»

information, because everybody likes to have pretty
undersigned proposes to keep constanrlv on har.d a stock
lXCY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, etc., which will
ty the tastes of any gentleman or

-LADY- |
ing purchased the entire stock of B. Sugenheimer, and
to it by recent invoices from the Northern markets, 1 can

it whatever they may desire can be found at my nef
all be my constant endeavor to keep fully up with the
line of «foods superior to any ever brought to this market.
iot acknowledge themselves almost . J

.IviLJLbLJ.
p]v eliaii not be mv fault. "Whatever else they may feel, A
c them that whenever ihey want bargains they should cil

-AT THE- \
1 of the Geriir Buildinjr. My salesmen, Messrs. A. Vf.
ECKEltauu F. E. i'KOPST, wiil be always at their posts, ^ ^
ttenrion to all who may favor me with a call. If the vouug
round at the ^

-SKATING-IUNKsvdo; I can supply them with SIvATES of good quality
Comu and see me.

' JOSEPH GKOESCHEL.AGENT.
_

a* a /»«-=* HEitSiGSMSB S&3 {f Sj/H fa ft %

SUM UUUK SItJtfcS!
bTHE BEST IN THE MARKET.
Fourteen different sizes and kinds. Fire

sizes with Enameled Eesirvoirs. Adapted to

all requirements, and priced to suit all purses,

LEADING FEATURES:
Double Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grata.

Adjustable Damper, Interchangeable Auto
matic Shelf, Broiling Door, Swinging HeaitaPlate,Swinging Flue-Stop, Reversible Gfts-
Burning Long Cross Piece, Double saort

V7 Centers, Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Kr»
Doors, Nickel Knsbs, Nickel Panels, etc.

Unequalcd in Material, in Finish, axi is
operation.

by ISAAC A. SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, ttxI ,

l sale by DUXUEVY FAST. Wlnnsboro, 8. O*

I Fail new

ill line of Goods, |
'

L-d low down. .

s, uannea urouus,
ce, Flonr and J ucT "RECEIVED,
the Jine of
IOCERIES.. Fifteen Barrels Choice New Crop
? EVERY KIND. New Orleart? Molasses, the best that

could be bought in the New Orleans ''1
Oil, 155 degrees market
but little more
hod oil. FRESH BUCKWHEAT FLOUB

'ut' avd
ielatine (the best),
ans Molasses, jOj^TMEAL.'»oda Crackers, .also. -n:
sans),
by the ponnd. F0IJE HUNDRED BUSHELS CF
TONE JARS and PURE RED RCJSI
ARE. PROOF OATS.

ALL CHEAP FOR THE CASH.
*iS CIGrAR sold.

TOBACCO AND FliOMJiLil#
lOBACCO. T ,A-.'>1Jan 10

- MACHINER f!!
lejertnieni a^Dwm,^SHT!R, - -§

SWEEPSTAKES THRESEEB^O
Y & CO.'S BUCKEYE MOWER ^

"

AND REAPER,
' 3i0 Coffpe', CANTON MONITOR ENGINE,
JSo. oi ana 41 "

, Oatmeal and TRADE MONITOR ENGINE
r, Dried Beef BOOKWALTER ENGINE, *

..-i
Tongues, ~

id Lard, LITTLE GIANT COTTON AND
*e> HAY PRESS.

Mackerel, in eans.

iTncT* " Agents for the above
sted Beef. MACHINERY, :

Which we guarantee, and will sell

RUIT JARS, f°r Cash or satisfactory paper en -&

ow for sale at a .^me*
J. F. McMASTJER §> CO

\'D SEE.
Ap 15

.

"

FOR SALE! :1
LJu

i STABLES. .

' HOME-MADE,

mm* Voimowoo and fom
|g|i uiiiiuuouu uiiu n! ui j i

gP|f WAGONS. |
ALSO IX STORE,

,C., May 1,1882. . 5
EIVED, j SADDLES, BRIDLES,

Vest a carload I HAKNESS,
/"~3

LLS; also a few BACON, MEAL,
IES in addition to - ^
1 persons wishing CORN, ,

ocall on me be-
sewhere. I will DRIG0GD3' K0TI0^
jES for HORSEingon time for
3. I am al^e-'.""INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH.
CASH PRICES r G despoBTES.lies ana horses. M^h 1T>
LLIFORIK

I PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM. I M
^flBSX The Hett, Cleanest and I v*

i '*XBKB5g^S3m Sevet Fsils to Efistcrs
r OF MAY, youtfafacotortogrcy

lav another invoice \^_ |
md sweet, from the PARKER'SI1
- vr GINGERTONIC I
m^ues and Hams,

1 A Pure Family JSteBcha fttl Htvcr litaoattt.
d Salmon. Fresh; Ifyou are * mechanic or tinner, worn out with

.I overwork, ora mother rundown byfamily orhousol,Florida Marino- t 6 hold duue» try Pakksx's Gussse Tonic.
,. i i Ifyou an* lawyer. minister or business man exlgarand Coffee of I hausted by mental strain or anxious cares do not

| take intoxicating stimulants, but use Paxkxx's
Turkish Prunes and I Ginger Tonic.

§ Ifyou bare Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Kidney Or
[6.1D bv the dozen Urinary Complaints, or ifvou are troubled wi&anjr

disorderofthelungs. stomach, bowels, blood ornerves
ts and Snow Flukes. r»*******h Pa^s&»c« Tow-

.

Ifyou arc wasting away from age, asaipaiion or
« . .« ianvrir<^v^Of \yrVw;-nnA rrqtiiry n taVffly need at the low- g.n^Tosic at one*: i^^^^bmldS.

you up from the tirst dose but vtil never intoxicate^It has saved hundreds of lives -it my itfe yourw
HJSCOX & CO.. 1«J Wllltam Si.. ICrw Tori. SOc. aai ifiS

C WOLFE'S owMluibsM>UiM>nialMMaai * ;~l§|3g*
GREAT SAYISC BCTIXC DOLLAR 8JZ*., i

>.


